
Company Introduction
Fox communication is leading trading company in which consists of marketing & trade specialist. We aim for profit
maximization.

Main Item Categories
cosmetics(skincare)

Distribution network Performance
Lotte mart, chain store, department store, duty free shop, olive young, lohbs, emart, auction, Gmarket, coupang, interpark

Awards
hi-seoul brand award 2017

Keywords
#cosmetics #skincare #k-beauty #maskpack #facial mask #mist #rose #handcream

Fox corporation co., LTD
roseheart

Website

www.roseheart.kr

Established Year

2013

Number of Employees

10

Production facility in Korea

Yes

Annual Sales '18

604,068 USD

Export Amount '18

98,181 USD

Export Countries

Europe, North America, Middle
east

Export Certificate

YES (CPNP,FDA,EAC,AEX,BPOM)

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM,

Trade

Beauty&Health ›
Beauty

http://www.roseheart.kr


Product Details

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

I'm in love Roseheart 2step pink mask
(moisturizing, brightening)
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Lovely heart-shaped micro-fiber 90g cotton sheet
containing 31g highly-enriched essence. (2 step mask
pack/33g, pure cotton micro fiber sheet, rosa centifolia
flower water, vita complex-10)

1.1 USD

4500

millennials

Central&South America,
Africa

chain stores, wholesalers,
exclusive distributor

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

I'm in love Roseheart two tone oil mist
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

1. oil mist : if you apply immediately after washing face
up and before going out, it will protect your skin from
external environment. Keep moist with special oil film
and enhance the absorption of make-up. 
2. Purified water 0%, rose extract 69.55%
3. Two toned mist

6.5 USD

1000

millennials

Central&South America,
Africa

chain stores, wholesalers,
exclusive distributor



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

I'M IN LOVE ROSEHEART 1 step pink
facial mask
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

-calming mask
Lovely heart-shaped I’m in love roseheart intensive
calming pink mask containing soothing essence
formulated with aloe barbadensis leaf extract, Propolis
Extract and centella asiatica leaf extract revives and
refreshes tired skin.

-nourishing mask
Lovely heart-shaped I’m in love roseheart ultra
nourishing pink mask containing rich essence
formulated with argania spinosa kernel oil, amino acid
complex, milk protein extract revitalizes dull skin.

.85 USD

6000

millenials

Central&South America,
Africa

chain stores, wholesalers,
exclusive distributor



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

I'm in love Roseheart vita hydro pink
moisture cream
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

It contains hyaluronic acid which provides intense and
lasting moisture to dry skin and 10 types of vitamin
complex which helps to revitalize your skin.

7.5 USD

1000

millenials

Central&South America,
Africa

chain stores, wholesalers,
exclusive distributor



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

I'm in love Roseheart rose blossom
hand cream
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare

Excellent moisturizing power
Since it has SHEA Butter and Eclipta Prostrata Leaf
Extract,
it will protect moist on your skin from evaporation so
that
you can maintain the moist of your hands.

Soft rose scent 
Hand cream that will make you want to hold your hand
thanks for its flavor.

Smooth texture 
When you apply the cream on your skin, it penetrates
naturally and it doesn’t make her sticky.

2 USD

1000

millenials

Central&South America,
Africa

chain stores, wholesalers,
exclusive distributor
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